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. 'was, Nw Yk, tse to the
vow: I you expect to havebm my

esei wh a lawa from seeag down
tb oa, ae to it thatthe grounds thor-
eusgh dmaled, the soil well broken up
a • pasiaed finely and not ies than:
three bushels of seed som to the ace.
lrws• may be seeded either in the early
aring or about the latter part of August.
I pet the spring. To insure an even
growth of grass let the surface of the
sell be alike in quality to a depth of at
least ix inches; this will do much to-
ward pventing the growth of grass in
pathca Bolling is indiepensable' in
the formation of a lawn After the seedwh beensown it should be rolled. When
the grans becomes well started cut it
frequently, and remember that the oft.
ener you mow the finer the growth will
be. Also beer in mind the fedt that
eutting it alone will not secure as com-
past a sward as when the mowing is fol-
lowed by the roller. Bone dust applied
at the rate of, may half a ton to the mare
and evenly harowed in previous to
sowing the seed, will gseatly assist mat-
ters,

res Meal and Clever Bay.

Savs the Mirror and Frwer, carn
meal nnd ci•,d clover hay will be a
prop•r' enombin ttion of food to produce
milk, for. ;rn io ric. in starch and oil,
both good f "r intt4.r and clover is rich
in eaaein, or el,ee.o. so lhat thly possess
both the cbs nacects' Aratd nitrogenous
elements in proper btelance. But corn
meal is a heating food, and must be fed
with good judgment. It must not be fed
alone, but mixed with a portion of the
clover hay. A portion of the clover hay
should be cut into short lengths, and the
meal should be mixed with twice its
bulk of cut clover, the clover being
moistened so that the meal will adhere
to the hay and both be eaten together.
If the meal is fed with thrqe times its
bulk of cut clover, so much the better.
The meal being mixed with hay. both
willgointothestomach together, .:1 the
meal, instead of being iessed in a l,•mp
or bolus, will be distril:•tod throughout
the contents of the stomach. ij be
raised and remasticated, and tl niLc' be
likely to produce a feverish sitte e ihe
system. Nicely cured early cut ,1 l r is
a good single food for milk. andl rn
meal will add other qualities so as to
give some variety; but these two foods
may be improved by adding others, so
as to give more variety. If dairymen
should grind half corn and half oats
together, or even one bushel of oats
with two bushels of corn, it would
decidedly improve the ration. Oats are
excellent for milk. It will also be an
improvement to mix fifty pounds of
bran or wheat middlings with 100
pounds of corn meal. It should-always
be borne in mind that the greater the
variety in the food of the cow the
better.

Weed Ashes at the Farm.
When we were clearing up our farms in

Western New York the potash makers
were very careful about buying ashes
made from log heaps, where old logs
were burned with the green timber. At
that time there was no means for testing
ashes with any degree of correctness.

But the practical buyer had a way of his
own of guessing pretty nearly their true
value. I can remember hearing people
msay that ashes made from timber
that had grown on low la Ais made
stronger and more ashes than •iom the
same kind of trees that grew on the
hills. Is thatreally so?

The "ash peddlers," as we used to
,call them, were always very anxious to
get the ashes from the schoolhouse,
There we used to burn, in very cold

days, a full cord of wood (if we had a
spelling-school in the evening), in a fire-
place that could hold nearly hall a cord
and room enough left to put on one more
stick on top. The wood we burned there i
(only a few of the readers of the Cou•rb I
Gesrtseaan are now left to remember the
place and time we graduated) was prin-
cipally white and red beach, and to burn
dry wood in a schoolhouse nobody could
be so extravagent, as it burned out s
fast. But the ashes were qaick of sale;
e•d if the sehodester built the morn-
ing fire, he had the cash for his work-
a bushel a day or more.

I am inelined to think that the reason
why there are so many failures in soap-
makinag amrg the farmers' wives is ow-
ing to the faet that too great a propor-
ton of the ashes nued are fraom very dry,
sad purbps mre or less rotten, wood.
-C. 6. T., ti C•urmy GeWtlema

neof your suberibers tells s how
hedesleels the borers by driving asils

tdo the tie. I will tell you my remedy
fur hillag the borer, which I have tried
s•eamne years with mtd teeaon, nd it
is sot ealy good to extamiate h born,

boin mnall klnds of trees.m d

Ith sprinag when I get ramlyd to
gaeme webasds take a pall ad ill
*uwth ushk oggles.; thea I tear

lr1d eml up S honadage, sad
tm Iea up m od eslio raecn ar

Imbie -e re,,- J otnng e,,ough
te oibpges geC Thea with a
, 1 athesete. Wi eli tLrse

amew ~ bem thes bly. If

I uad may deetive place of any kind I
take my kaib and cut of all the dead
bark and seape the cavity clean; then
with my shovel I plaster the cavity over
so that no air can get in; then I put
around my bandage and tie it just tight
enough to keep the bandage from falling
of I then leave it on until the next
year, when I take it oft, and generally
find the cavity entirely grown over with
a new bark. When I find where the
borers are or have been at work, I treat
it in the same way, and never fail to ex-
terminate them, and the following
spring I find a new bark covering the
entire cavity.

Inst yet the hare or rabbits got at
three fine young apple trees which were
about six inches in circumference. The
varmints completely pealed the bark of
for eighteen inches in length, and lef.
about one-fourth of an inch of bark on
one side to carry the sap to the branch-
es. I bound on my cow droppings,
being carefutal to cover the entire wounds.
A few days ago I took off the bandages
and found a new bark covering the en-
tire wounds, and the trees have made as
good a growth as those not hurt. I
treat all my trees in the same way, sad
seldom lose a tree.

We are also troubled with what we
call the sap-suckers. Most orchardists
know what they are. They generally
come around about November and tap
the trees just below the first branches,
going entirely around the tree four or
more times. As soon as I discover them
I plaster cow droppings all around the
tree about where they work, and they
will not touch the tree. I could say
more, but I will do so next time.--J. A.
Elliot, in Paci~fc Rural Pres.

Silk manufacture is one of the indus
tries of recent development in this
countiy. -Twenty years ago it had no
existence. In 1870 the total value of
silk products, including $5,672,875 on
account of twist and sewing silk, was
812,789,3862. According to the new
census the sggregste of silk produc-
tions and of finished goods for the year
ended June 30, 1880, was $34,410,403.
The industry gives employment to
8

,4 4 4 0 
persons, of whom 16,844 are

females above fifteen years of age. Lst
year the total of wages paid amounted
to $9,187,885. ilk manufacture is ear-
red on in ffteen States of the Union.
Connecticut has twenty-eight factories,
Mamachusett twentytwo, New Jeaey
108, New Yeeak 10 sad Pennsylvania
forty-aine. There are in all 888 facto-
ries, sad 18,0M,500 capital is repre
sented in the bsineass.

The Roman Catholic archdioeus of
New York reprat a Catholic population
of 00,000. Ther ae ae 264 seular and
198 regular pdsat, 190 churebes, 80
ohap*als nd s d es.a

Papeb, e 6 l. d o walk of wqare
Uds, lase nUtd w epas esmesat me as
prem s sl r es•mey of Dr. annd' (bdoh14e1 M Ias mam era.

LALDIEN WEPARTENUT.

Prety Wenes.

It is not the miles of a pretty face,
nor the tint of her complexion; nor the
symmetry of her person, nor the costly
dress or decorations, that compose
woman's loveliness. Nor is it the en-
chanting glance of her eye, with which

i she darts such luster on the man she
deems worthy of her friendship, that
constitutes her beauty. It is her pleas-
ing deportment, her chaste conversa-
tion, the sensibility and purity of her
thoughts, her affable, open disposition,
her sympathy with those in adversity,
and above all, the humbleness of her
soul, that constitute true lovelines.

Hew the "Jersey" Is Mtde.
The circular frames used to produce

the long tubes of wool and cotton that
are afterward cut up and squeezed to
shape as marketable stockings, have been
enlarged in size until they can produce
a tube of wool thirty-six inches in cir-
cumference, known in the factories as
"Jersey cloth." Miles of it have been
wove already-miles upon miles. When
each tube is detached from its frame, In
lengths of forty or fifty yards, itbis s-
from end 'to end, that it may be folded
open and dressed and pressed like other
cloths for use. Then the pattern of the
jersey is laid upon it (in sizes as, say,
for shoes), the jerseys are out, are sewn,
are pressed fiat again, are In a fit state
for the lady who eulogizes them in song.

Already, while the cloth is still in its
open state, folded in its large smooth
rolls, it is suggesting purposes to which
it can be advantageously applied. Long
curtains have been made of it; outside
cloaks and coats; and as the weaving
women sit in their long, light shops,
among the whirr of the machinery and
their own snatches, now and again, of
country song, it can be seen that they
make bags for their implements of spoilt
ends of it, that they utilize it as dusters,
that they cover pincushions with it for
their pins. Any way, a new article of
commerce has been introduced that is
sure, in some form or another, not to be
swiftly laid aside.-Atll the l'crw Toun,,d

Fashion Noter.

Next to white, old gold nult pale blue
are the favorite colors for evening bon-
nets.

House dresses of white wool made in
Greek patterns are much worn by young
ladies.

Wonderful productions in the way of
artificial flowers will be worn on spring
bonnets.

Ladies' neckties are tied with only
one loop and with the ends carelessly
emrangd.

Burahs are printed in small set pat-
terns of white on a black surface, for
mourning.

A chenille fringe tipped with jet is
used to trim the necks of the rich bro-
cade waists.

Flannel dresses have deep tucks in the
skirts, and waists made in the shooting-
jacket shape, with two rows of ivory
buttons down the front.

Ribbons are made to match the piece-
'oods and come in extreme widths run-
ning from five to seven inches.

Children's cloaks are long and close
titting, and the most fashionable are
rimmed with beaver rather than with
hinchilla and sealskin. They all have
vide collars.

Cradle Songs.

The most popular of German lullabies
: a truly Teutonic mixture of piety,
.•onder-lore and homeliness. Wagner
tas introduced the music to which it is
.utng into his " Siegfried Idyll." We
tare to thank a Heidelberg friend for

-he text :
Snleep, baby, sleep--

I'X:r father tends the sheep;
Your mother shakes the branches small,
Whence happy dreams in showers fall-

tle 'p, baby, sleep.

"Bleep, baby, sleep-
the sky is full of sheep;

The stars the lamlm ft heaven are,
For whom the shepherd moon doth care-

dleep, baby, sleep.

"H lecp, baby, sleep-
fhe Christ Child owns a sheep;

He is Himself the uamb of Gxl ;
The world to save, to death He trod-

sleep, baby, sleep."
[n Denmark children are sung to slee•p
with a cradle hymn which is believed
(so we are informed by a youthfni
'orrespondent) to be "very old." It
ias seven stanras, of which the flrt

runs, "
B
leep sweetly, little child; lie

luiet and sill; as sweetly sleep as the
bird in the wood, as the lowers in the
umeadow. God the Father has said,
' angels stand on watch where mine, the
little ones, are in bed.'" A corre•pon-
dent at Waraw (still more youthftwl)
tends as the even song of Polish chil-
drean:
'The stase shias e rth fm the blue tsky;

How geat and woadrous Is God's might!
Shies, starst through all eternity,

His witnes tn bhe night

a. Lord, Thy tird e, lldreakep;
ssp us who know and feel Thy might;

Tum Thin. eye ona us awe sleep,
And give us ll geodight

l ee es, Get' sntateLs on high,
Leelmmmlte power ad •ight;

Way iU thngs ea buse as Sy;
ot rs, gsodalt good-eigh!"

-7redV a Neeed

[Pottown Daily Ledger.)
A Michigan journal relates the follow.

ing: Amos James, Esq., proprietor of
the Huron house, Port Huron. Mich.,
suffered so badly with rheumatism that
Ith w~ts unable to raise his arm for three
aulntll. Five bottles of St. Jacobs Oil
curd him enutirely.

" Who inaugurated the fall cam-
paign :' inquired a teacher, in one of the
public schools. "Adam," quickly re.
sponded a sharp youngster.

[Atchineon Champion.L
No Benefit.

An Indians newspaper thus writes:
aMr. (George F. Helderle, of Pent, Ind.,
mitys that he had suffered very much with
rhleumatism and used many remedies
without benefit. HIle found the desired
relief in St. Jacobs Oil.

It may, perhaps, furnish some idea of
the extent of the Maine lumber business
to know that 150,000,000 feet of logs
will be driven this year.

It is no vile drcng etit, ,pr"teoding to be
made of wotderful foreign root,, harks, etc.,
and l pffed up i•h long la.~g, ecrtitdeates of pre.
tended miraculousv eurt, hti at sinle,', pure,
.etlive edich.,, mtoad of well-known vanlu.
altl retnmo4iet( that ftirnlishles itSown.tertifsatoe
by ita cures We r,fe.r to IiHo Bitterm, the
i"rTnt and tlat of mnedlinea. S•e "Trutkl"
anli I'rov,.erm," inl anothler ecltmnu.

A great many children get on the
wrong track bccanse the switch is mis-
placed.

TheLr Ireatlla I)larcaery of the Ase.
For .,var tl25., -hl tllr \i.'rm

F Io ' ItI.tt. , VI, TI.y1AN LINIMENT
: .~l.. l h .u • I- , .t~, .... t1 11,u. . elll Ih, t.Jlal .,I

,l1ll1 l, .. t . I" .tem , t' 0, 11"' lto ,ll ll lllc la; lltt.l' , t

ll~ . .+ta,;t tl " , . 1,.1l,| It'll 1' ,* +llt ll! llt it e+V' I II itlW t. YIlI ar tott'"" n~,.l 1..'Ilr u::,.t, t "L .J 3nnd
crlltl. ik)p.'+,N , 11M l WnSit u r , t.Neuw Yorlk

A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY!
STRICTLY PURE.

WN'S Lti

BA AMI

Trhf sen tlnt in rrIc ,pro ,a tllr I .:nl o o. .th t t tit.+

Whnt the Doctors Say!

I lae' o at, . I( 1 ' ro t u It , ,t , :. 111 or, b ll :, h

tR. .i. •t'.lT I 'it. ilolt'tlil. Ale..c tr. ti'lot

P r a1ll framP,,e or the Throla. nul nt..
P arslmnuor Oren.r. I 4%ll Lb etut lot I mos
Pxrt'llrlit (tteil,s'.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL!
IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM!

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Propriotorn,
STNt' 1 1N \TI. it.

PFor Malt bty nil 1Drulgints.
..,l Mb 1cK,- N a ;, I.. .It he w Yt rk.

I

A PRINCELY OFERl MANIFICENT
Worlltt.end IlhtIF ldrI Guct Ilnmmothla-

a.t.it t Ftll•t la tty I' .truell ,th.l three maonlie tw

a-y lt eta. fror. cti -U ..Atm P) stod tto .. lL b 1 .u
r II tln * t}ee . W on f ,f l ,l.lt tilt (I rtuP•nlud. Jac*

It18i~ieh50 W9 l9 o r99 l eIA .tmpl,., l rd5 ro to tolt t d
our rapr and Etle.u t a, plto.lult. 1, Mw o nr Iflt,. llc

anowlah wlee they .ra ow ," hOundd o mop. lIt b. W I-
'. W .. ,ll, ell r, sin, the sIbll.d .,,mtlOtn roier-,
,slled, ". hT Rsst" st•ant•tl leon'eln 1te Wh!ht

lmOsidsio. d -T •he West." ,peu-li- ^ ̂.-
/vyomlnl Toitory. Th7 .,v menol h utif/l and anlnl;t
.;tuntt Oil Pl4mune tbII clul try, and L theJ plrfeetli u.;.y n i tbl i works ,M

HOW WI OAN yIVE THEM AWAY.
The.. ptmzso e tmlod. t prtmscis* to .~a aw9 with
T. A sli . t.lr 1 sset a1 J rour.l5 .,9 Mblhti , f lo ta ir
yll. A. 9.15ry know,. rs Aldit ttllrd; It wuttnt5i
1r919ll I9E, io. whol. Ilwam odt9 a1tt' Is A.mmo wa9

95tlnd b .okrud.t lt . 11 I Dly forl the _ mln9a .th

tl.ldo.cr thes Iet .. plmtcl w5. chr paPt. leaO
o.wnmletbhum ri IJ, m will brw ,L hr•adb ...
.l of any t5lito wbltl , totSh a .9ln ltdl 9r J5.9 wctld

Anr to It. •l- l- t l .; wo rnodlntly apslat, eosln.

tn. pnlqlm.ur. whch wrm dnlFu .n. .a d.ltrpN et.rwlt-

'1iI; bltar lhtrn mental ur Io eoet.), to 1ur t 1•9
1 lrribu e lm witi fl he ne.l 1wcr Imsulhs. It bsmlly py

f-o lrl ltn , a lile, end l ,+ki+. Adlu l ! one.

SARRAC fLBA--1IF[BD ITT
Rtt l ,P5 D l t ot o tf M a ltl rl ai l I i al l .r r ' ..S ,.f t llh e

I.1vr. lol Bl•,wn ' -. Wdd toall • cYetis.. n ,)I* f_ 1, ' nltLr .

yell S rt..a lu htl till ++a,, A Ii. thot Is lt nt In t

b Iltlr tko A. Ilime t 111,t1 cilu ssarn , It,.. t'P.

I lt . o tc? . oll59 .sm.*lt59 '1

~i~'iscA~L IIIr s r'luald . 5,io

l. J•'tfsr c. nsa~s.•r.

f! O cc A i te btllo't.
• • .• ••.

ThosIe dtas Icla? e Isa V OsYs.
you to feel arcely sble to been your fet; th
constant drain that is taking from your syst
all its former eluticity, dring the bloom fromt
your cheeks; that continual train upon your
vital fores, renderlan y u irritable anti fretful,
can easily be remtvcee byt e the use ofhat mar-
velous remedy, Hop Bitttern. In'egularitie' and
obstructions of your vytein arn: relieved at
once, while the spdeciIl e•use of periodical pain
are permnanently removed. Will you heed thila
bee "Truthl."

The mistakes of women result almost
always from her faith in the good and
her confldence in the truth.

Warner's Fita ie Liver Cure will
dri•e off the worst attack of "blue."

Trifles light as hair sometimes turn
the whole course of a man's appetite.

('aecrrh and Denfieas.
I cheerfully aId tnm testinouy to the value of

Ely'e Cream Iahlmn a a apeittle in thie case of
my sister, who has been seriously debilitated
with catarrh for eight yeaf, having tried in-
.ffeetually other remedies and several specialty
•acttor in Boston. fith ilmprved at once un-

der this diScovery, and hai, gained her health
and hearing, which had loen considirel incur-
able. IRolrt W. Merrill, secretary of iti'
Phrnnix MauIfactutlrilgcomlpany

, 
GCralnd Rapids,

Mich.
I anm cred of catarrh ansd deafneve after giv-

ing Ely's t'renm Balm a thorough trial. It has
on several O•eainjot relicvel ine of asvire cold
in the head. My atnt ni.' tr, ulldet wth deaf-
i,'ne in ion ear. Iing the Italm a fta ti•, 'n-
her hearing wan restored. F. D. Miurt', in-aane brdir, EIIzabethl, N. J.

Price, iffly rents. lvy's (rsam' BW m Cuom-
pany, Owego, N. Y. Will mail it for aity coats

Ioetrortrox. Iarr'rpsiA, nervous pIostlratiolt
and all forms of guteral debility rlievtad ty
takinlg Me.usy d'a IPrL'tNIZEDi lB:EFr TONIm . thl
only prtp aration of lief mutaitinig it4 ei-tiri
nto'ritionspr•torti,'e. It cnttains hlxl-mtalt iei.
force-t.'on fatlig anid lif,..o,.taining ptr, rti. '
W invulatabhe i alli h'lihle.lconditi: ne, who:l a

the r:.el, n ,f lxhalulllti ll. Inrt'Vo e prrstraltio,.
verw(,k, o 'r n it ' dhsas-. 

1
arli,'til rict" it

I •t'. ll l ' :n llli y l lllll illt+.r (:aaeltl.
liazard A *a,,. p,',1ri,,y._ N_' "',urk.

le't: eil hoptx of hl I1n a i l at f'[( lLulmu 'r, n
di.loriz, d u\ract of pttrolotmin. Lei-rv OlWj
1ion reto\v,\'l hr rIm , ot inl; tim• cnt, it. 1it
mniw f .llttl"s. 'lie' ' 11 care fr b:tli an and
the otth it lic'ate hair-drrtein, kwaI .

11v .. nn tll ( '. r, , ,.: ' ;,"(vi a le nnl

' .ji t ' t i . l 1i .' '11 .1 I I TI int,, tr , al I, ,. 1 . - . : . , ..I .n 11.1
..... i , O :, ; .... ,,,.

OURE COD LIVER

S 55..i'. . 1851 . $7. : 10 . ""

WONRDERFUL R DSCOVERT. ,
METAIi Tit' LAIU WICK.

(.ln,,r I'o ,in1a t, White and tteti ad Lic htm rt.' :,o "'I'rimnl at , t nd Iinto for nitel h.
ie ir lItr •c nmS m a "ntl m \ mlck .r't to 1o m re.nts

.Metatl Tip L.ump 1VIota Ce.,
A. m,• c nm., il. ;t l 'rt•d mait, itimew Y.

1T1 lt t 'ithrtm :Titm
I/•t, a' -I.1 ..• of is .t k u-

rmcci I " ,t, ii , , m , ,eit '1 "Ic. i i ,I.
.r o: L.111) u" li, :,l ?•111.11..

lI' ' , I)I , I. h. 111 1 e -t...

5'. .5l. 6 I5 F :I5l 81 . A.1 .

SLOOK! Y l {'n i r :l. e '"r,.t I I I-tM day , ell-
The brit lu*. rlll\ .t ..;I ,,;i tliu-kt. .Err;,' llonk,"
e, al.....i I fi. 1 r.t (':111 In J l. ll' th ,i* t %ll t '.l u alil,

:1. i',lr1, l l atl, i ll' r , 11ll (lrll hn ;l ,•. , -•,t 1 , sI't 1 ,I . ," ut

SA'1V I M1E Y. If , ,, t hasn't " tentI1tlm. ' .lul ul. 11 cilj ,gt N -ib n•ri

%i 1,' \. |L" . }'t ll, rlll,'ltt b f11111 .1z.1..-! L,'h' ioll tI

,lSub-Bass & Oc,-Coupier.!
i 45, $55a .$65 . $100. =i1201

Ilyit itl,,, lur l.. m .,a i il.l m i•1-1 1,r V I. n llNw ,o J.l
i(u,'ur ld. I'1. l\fr. tI •OUIII II' INarv.I -
.k amalM {{ llnl l", t \ .'\' 1'1. ,i' ,. I: 1 nut O

11. . . , 1 ,, ....l ",u l~"

,I ,, .n111a Ir llalll tat

tIt tlll.l' i. Ic'lli.' td o.

B R • A T ESh',l l, i 'l' , tI otm i lle ir'•la in .,
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(els , I,,, nq I ,,•la, lulin llilq Ii nnll tt
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ETROLEUM JELLY t
Uued and approved by the leading PHYSI-

01*16 of EUROPE and AmICa a*.
The moot Valuable
family Remedy mehaaeeown. AkU dedrn pa

VMezoeuleh a
Vueln 09 CempheI',WOm!)S URU Ve"ejn T0 oiltIsema. CUTS. CU hL~mL a n, ,

uaimz,s zig /,. ASELLN C03?KCflO L
Coupha, Coldm.CcrebrctCroqp Dphtheral. sme hAauro.ebleforuetd

Iaryr thus. 25 saL M mee mie an our goedin lgranbulleaio
hND MEDAL A? TUB PIUuIAUELPEI' EZPoIUN. > U

GMTlVU AL AL T?3 PAMI MUcaaUSSu. 0gO..

UREAT SERIA

REMEDY
P03

NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

LUMBAIO,
BACKACHE,

80RENESS

CHEST,

SORE THROAT.
QUINSY,

SWELLINGS
AND

SPRAINS,
FROSTED FEET

EARS,

QcnraIBOUlllYainl,
TOOTH, EAR

HEADACHE,
AND

ALL OTHER PAIlS
rno

OP BITTERACHS.

(A .didse, s. a Duak
II'O, PSrer. ,, earT OITu,, a" J

. 

,,ItlKEIOILII a 'i,
It, att. ljrr. &n i a ir rr s-a mrnl Il ,•,,' , At llt all-butIth n llrfrrl tIhe I an! "f. r ; ".s a( d , Vo " .. n ,R • th •, ecrn l. r .,k,*l.,.tS I u1..I trof or
! -I ";Pu l Dlratl711h* If iILF tN I.A`,G|'A*bt4
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